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OKLAHOMA 91st BGMA REUNION DATES SET
Peter P Adams, (Ret),324th; LTC Chartes E "Red"
Cliburn, (Ret),3241h; Thomas D Jonson,401st and
Wanda K Selter, 91st BGMA Atvt, The enthusiasm ot
OK 91st BGMAers ln preparing another memorabte
Reuhion is indicated by Ashjnhurst's announcement
lhat additional Committee votunteers are ahlicipated
and will be identllied laler.
OKC attractions are lamity ortented. The Nationat
Cowboy
Hallof Fame, Western Heritage Center and the
capiial Complex, the
Air
Space
Museum, preserving milltary and civitian
hoiel's Iocation is withln
flight,
are
"must
sees" for all visilors.
five to ten mlnutes of .SOIVEPLACE SPECIAL!"
Though
"Curley,"
lhe cow-poke hero ot Rogers ahd
OKC's linest attractions.
Hammerslien's
muslcal,
"OKLAHOtvtA,," hever sang
The hotel ls a oKc's largest convenllon lacillty
phrase
the
pralse of his "brand new
in
hls
song
ol
Three hundred and eleven guesl rooms and suites, a
Stale,"
visilors
lnevitably
come
away from OKC and
Iandscaped outdoor pool and tennls courts, a llve
lhe
surroundlng
territory
knowlng
they have been
lheatre and lree parking lor 3,000 vehicles are "SOMEPLACE
SPECIAL!"
contained in it.
Beunion commlttee members presently lnclude col

THE 1994 91sI BGMA REUNION IN OKLAHOMA
clTY, oK will be held sept 21'241h, col Tom
Ashlnhursl (Ret) Reunion Commitlee Chairman has
announced.
The Lincoln Plaza Hotel
is the designated headquarters. One and a half
miles nonh of the oK state

KINGMAN FORT PARTS
LAST STARCER EASLE
THE TONY STARCEB AND JOHN SZABO STORY
cannot be told in one issue oJ lhe R/ls space limited eight
pages. However, Starcer, the 91sl BG(H)'s lamed nose
artisi, prolonged their produclive relalionship a bii by
delaying his urgent iinal hospitalization on [.4ay 5, 1986 to
advance a mutual projecl contrlbuling lo the preservalion
ol the 91sl BG(H)'s proud past.
Szabo, incurring considerable expense through his
dedicaled collecling ol 817 arlifacts lrom the Kingman
Army Air Field, recalls Starcer never asked for any
compensalion lor his coniributions to Szabo's tund raising
etlorts relaled to the 9'lsl BG(H).
Too long ago the R/l 1iled, for later reference, lhe
iollowinO ollerinO lrom Szabo:
WANT A PIECE OF YOUB 817?
Jahn C Szabo has spent the past decade rcsearching
the Kingman, A zona aictaft gtaveyatd (known officia y
as Sales-Slarcge Depot No 41).916t gG(H) Forts that
ended up therc still had theit setial numbered Load
Adjuslerc and John is offeting lhem lo help with his
research expenses (on a Kingman, M boak). ll you wanl
somelhing frcm your 817, write John at 15885 Main St,
#190'130, Hespe a, CA 92345.
The R/l has reason lo believe his phone number is now:
714 928-6234.

At the lirne of Szabo's Ocl '90 communicalion with the
R/l he had the lollowing Aircrall Load Adjusters, removed
from 91sl BG(H) planes stored al Kingman, AZ, for sale.
The R/l has no further informalion regarding how many are
slillavailable.
Available back in Oct'90 were Load Adjlslers from the
(Conlinued on Page 2)

JOHN C SZABO AND TONY STARCEB'S WOOw' JACKIE, STAND

beside a display of lhe famed 9151 BG(H) arllst'5 lesl Painlings
other slmiler nose-artwork upon salvaged wwll blg plane hubcaPs
was planned by Slarcer and Szabo. Slarcefs May'86 dealh
precluded @mplelion of lhe proi6l.

THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
AY CHA,gIES H HACKSIOCK

PRAISE AND PROBLEMS
RESPONSE TO THE JAN'93 R/I HAS BEEN HEARTeningl Fourleen Lile Memberships were received: all the
A'la. N Morey 40tst For.nal,o phoros were so,o: .Berore
The Vision Fades" by Wi iam po er sold so we addilionat
copies were req,:red to litl lhe demandi the sdles O, R I
oach. rssues \!as a b g, big surprise and lhe inventory ot
watches requ.red re-slockirg lo
'Arl in all. Sec,lrea Assay B
'i'requesls
Jornson says. .il was a
mosl rewarding show ot 91st BGMA membership supporl.,,
Itrust that membership suppod wilt be reflected in lhe
'espo'lse I rece ve to lhe rolloring aSsocialior business.
lo e:pedite response I lirsl correct my leteplo-e numoer
lisled rn lhe tast R L The correcl nurnoer is.206 351 J692.
The e(or was inadverlenly submilled lo the R/|.

Among ilems discussed at Ihe [,4empr.s TN Reun on
Bu5:ness Meeti-g was Fina1c.a. A;de to help support lhe

Bassingbourn Prop ]\remorial and Tower Museum.

lmpressive and imporlant memorials lo our past, they merit

our supporl. Since no accountinq of their annual

maintenance is available to me, I recomrnend a modesl
91sl BGL4A yearly donalion ot $400 to $600 lor their
lpkeep. Expressed opinions ol lhe membershiD on this
ier wil be consrdared be,ore a dec.s.on is made

Not lisled in the opening paragraph is the fact that 67
members contriblled lo our fremorial or General F!nd.
'lnat generosiy
suggests l-ere ts enouqr tlterest n our
aftairs_thal my ,orme 'y e:pressed glllm v e,{ regard ng d
1.996 Reun on Sile will p.ove un.usl;'ied I cr-not r-nag.ne
l'ar a Reunion Site won t be sel Jor us by a gro_p ol
enlhusiaslic members somewhere in lhe',pacilic Seciion,,
which incUdes Alaska, Arizona, California, Cotorado,
Hawaii, ldaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon,
Utah, Washington and Wyomjng.
Should a suitable site not emerge by Jan 94 the only
allernative is merging with the 8lh AFHS's 1996 convention
plans.

The reasons lor that were delailed in my Jan '93
column. Some are: Pressure lor convention siies now
require scheduling as much as three years in advance and
the 8th AFHS, an umbre la group scheduling annual
reunlons, obtains favorable rales trom prime hotels and
provldes extensive and varied reunion activily and tourist
lours. Should necessity diclate, such a decision to
particjpate in 8th AFHS Beunions would .equjre 91sl
BG[,4Aers attending 10 pay 81h AFHS dues in addilion 10
our association dues.

The Memphis, TN Reunion furlher "democraljzed" our
association. 8rielly, the liflh senience of our By-Laws, Sect
1, Art Vll, Ofiicers, stipulating no elecled ollicer (exceplinO

the Edilor and Historian) may serve more than lwo (2)
consecutive lerms, was deleled by membership vote. That
means allyour presenl oificers may continue in olfice - on
and on. I trust, however,lhal wil not resull. My viewpojnt is

new officers bring new ideas and renewed energy lo

associalion activity. Hopetu y the mernbership wjI n01
lapse inlo a re,iance upon a1 'O.o G-ard groLp lo manage
thek alfairs. -Old Cuard gro-p dec sions a-d goats ofle;
eventually, vex many members.

All mernoers jn good sland ng are eligib'e lor approval
by r're Nominalion Ftections Comrnillee and subsequent

eleclion to any 91st

8Glr,4A

olfice. Hopelulty other

members will conslder election to an official associalion
posl as a means of implemenling iulure progress for !s all.
And lasl, but not least, the possibitily of a gtst BGMA

Ladies Auxiliary has been raised. Sjnce no jorrnal

association is env'sioned, no dues would be requjred. The
membership requiremenl wouid be members be spouses

ol current 91st BGMA members - including Associate
members. During 91sl BGMA ac vities the Auxitiary

olficials could sel lheir group s meeting schedute and hetp
se1

its'goals.

As a 91sl BG[,4A officiatol some years I have noled lhat
the ladies conlribute immeas!rably to our attajrs. Should
their spouse arrive early his ',betl er-h all , olte n iinds hersell
involved in helping prepare lor our o{licial lunctions - and

making enduring new triendshps ll is lime recognilion ol
their contributlons be iurther enco!rraged and recognized
by an Auxiliaries'oliicial repods and recornmendations.
The thoughls of 91sl BG[4A members and lheir soouses
on this matler will be welcomed by me.

KINGMAN FORT PARTS
(Continued trom page 1)
lo|owing 91st BG(H) ptanesl

B-11c #42-31143 B 1'tc #44 6C12
B-1'tG #42 3141a B-t?c #44-6151

B l7c #42-34148 B-1jc t44-62s3
\t I'lG #42-3999'1 B-1jG #44-630A
B-1tc I42-97061 B-1'tG #44-65s6
(r'ceneral rke")
("sweet Dish" )
B-l'lG #43 37616 ts,17c #44-6604
B-1'tG ll43-37993 B 1jc 44_661s
R-l7c ll43-3a155 B.1.ic #44 6931

(r'Lewd Anse1" ) ("Rusged BrL Rleht!')
B-17G #43 3890',] B-17G #44-8431
("sLar Dust" ) n_tlc f44 a3263
u-1'tc 143 3921-l B 1.tc #44-a32aa
For now, suffice 1o say, Starcer's and Szabo s
collaborative eflorls pertaining 1o the 91st BG(H)
culminaled with Starcer reproducing his war,lime
rendilions ol: LITTLE [,1lSS [4lSCHtEF, WEE WtLLtE,
MOUNTAIN RIDE and OUTHOUSE [.4OUSE on "hL]bcaps"
salvaged by Szabo from Kingman, AZ "stored" Forts.
Those parlicular eflorls are deslined for a museum
planned by Szabo. Leukemia claimed Slarcer belore he
could complete the painting ol each plane's bomb misslon
lolal upon lhe discs.
(Continued on paae 3)

MAYFE'WE WERE ALL A LITTLE CRAZY"?
By WAYNE B "TEx' FBYE
A DENTAL OFFICE WAS IN OUR BARRACKS. THE
Asslstant a cpl, had a 120 lbs Bull [.4asl]fl called, "carlo."
Since, weight-wise, "Caro" was al least near eqlal lo the
weioht ol many of us at thal lime, I played wilh him a lot.
Picking a Iighl wilh him, instinct dictaled, would have been
"a liltle crazy."
When his owner went on leave I took care ot "Carlo."
One nighl, belore going to bed, I secured "Carlo" to lhe
knob oJ our barrack door wilh an approximalely six foot
length of rope. He contentedly bedded down wllh the resl
ol L.rs lor a good njghl s sleep.
Unlortunately lhe unholy hours the Operations Ollicer
enlered barracks and roused designated flyers ol lhe day

was not considered when "Carlo's" shorl leash was
applied.

The nexl morning, al an unholy hour, lhe Operation's

Oflicer brusquely opened our baftack do0r. The

inadequate slack on "Carlo's" telher bruta ly jerked him
awake- That produced a growl from him lhat arolsed all
but our deepest sleepers in time to see hlm charge the
Operalions Otflcer'and lhe Operations Oiiicer's quick

retreal. The Operalions Oflicer thereaiter dutilully
announced the flyers-of'1he'day lrom a sale distance
beyond "Carlo s" leash.

We tried, one day, to solve the "'Carlo Operations
Olficer" problem. l'm nol a lechnical writer. I leave it to
olhers to comprehend what we did. we put the door hinges
on lhe door knob side. The door could only be opened by
pushing on it on the opposite side of lhe ne\dly hlnged door

belore some of our lollowing missions bul I know after lhe
blast ol those .45 caliber blanks that night the waiting for
lhe second shoe was never again a sleep problem lor
any0ne.

And lhen there was a bombardier among us who may
have been und!ly victimlzed. The lrealmenl awarded him
could have been based upon lhe "zealousness' ol his
lellow bunkers who wanled a good night's sleep belore lhe
nexl day's dulies. But, sometimes fow, I wonder it perhaps
his tormentors were more "jealous" than "zealoLrs."
He had a repulation lor considerable success with ihe
fair sex. His relenlless amorous activity incllded considerable
Hall and Hall drinking. Conseqlenlly his nightly rel!rns,
aller "lighls-oul' and much more than a little clumsy,
dislurbed the slLJmber sought by others.
He slept in a lower bunk.
One night, aller anolher of his dislurbing returns and
afler he slept, we poured cigarette lighter lluid around his
bunk, lit il and yelled, "Firel"
The alarm and flash ol flame panicked him. He boted
uncontrollably from the room.

Thinking lhe "joke" might evenlually send him

a

message, lhe same lreatmenl was adminislered on laler
occasions - wilhout Change in his behavior. We decided 1o
inlenslly lhe lreatmenl.
One lrighl, aJter he d "konked" oul, we ran wlre around
his bunk so he could not abandon it. This lime lhe usual
aLarm, "Firel", llash llaming and his conlinemenl so
panicked him we resolved never io do it agaln because ol
lhe possibility that, in his thrashing aboul, he mighl injwe

knob side.

ln retrospect, I wonder il lhe hazard oi p aying wilh ilre
Frustrated, the Operations Ollicer soon resolved lh-a
ever
occurred to us, his "zealous" or "jea ous" lormenlors.
problem ol "Carlo" and our unorlhodox door hlnging. He
Editor's
Note: "Tex s" cammunicalion to the R/l included
resorted 10 alerting us by shouling through one ol our
a
nole
he flew his first mission an Aug 3, 41 in
saying
barrack windows.
NINE'O
NINE.
lt must have been evenlful. Upan his rclun
And then we had lhis guy in our barracks who
prcmised
he
was
a Silvet Slat - and a Couft Maiial. He
occasionally returned afler "lights-oul." He had an upper
rcceived
neither
ane.
bunk and a mean streak. Wearing heavy Gl shoes, once
"Bul, he says, "lhat s anolhet stoty."
up in his bunk he d take ofl one and drop il upon lhe lloor.
Saunds
like anolhet welcame "little cazy" item to the
Few slepl through that inconsiderale mannerism. Then he
compounded the aroused anger permealing lhe barrack by
waillng and wailing and waillng beJore dropping his other
FOI1T PARTS
sh0e. Evenlually his co habllanls were red!ced lo begging,
screaming and cursing him to drop thal olher shoe so they (Cantinued from Page 2)
could get back 1o sleep.
Since Starceas death lhe close relalionship belween
Since I eni;sted in the AAF lrom the US Border Patrol, l Szabo's lamily and Slarceis w;dow, Jackie, has grown.
knew something aboul guns and ammunition. And since I The R/l will first have to delail the orlgin and developmefl
was one of the "suffering" ones in our barrack, llook upon ol lhe Slarcer-Szabo relationshlp belore any reader would
mysell responsibilily 1o resolve our bafiack'S s eep believe a still promised story on why N,4rs Starcer wanted
problem.
Szabo "to cut'Shoo Shoo Baby lrom the waLl of her
I converted some .45 caliber cartridges inlo blanks.
garagel"
The next lime lhe guy arrived a{ter "lights out' and
An article on Slarcer and Szabo appeared in lhe July
wilhheld the dropping ot his second, heavy shoe a .45 '1985 R/|, accordlng lo Szabo. Back R/ls preseNed by the
automatic, loaded wilh blanks, blasled throughoul the laie Col Paul G N4cDullee, SSB pilol, and enlrusted to the
barrack.
edilor by his widow, N,1ary, are presenlly on loan to Folded
Some oJ us in our barrack may nol have slept soundly Wlngs Chairman Charles V Welbes ior duplications

KINGMAN

PLANES OF THE 91st BG(H),
PICTURED - AND NOT

THE FOLLOWING PHOTOS OF PLANES OF THE 91sI
BG(H) are from lhe collection of George J Franlz, HO's, ol
Jensen Beach, FL. The pane's Sq's have been identfied
to the besl of the R/l's ability on page 5. Correclions or
add lional informalion trom the membership is welcomed
by the R/1.

-BOOMERANG''

CREWMAN
RECALLS "PUZZLEMENT''
By GEOBGE A PARBTSH
I\,IAYBE I SHOULDN'T BE WBIT1NG THIS, I'M NOT THE

prime source o1 the following slory conceming two of lhe
loo many torgotten Forls ol the 91st BG(H).
Assigned lo lhe 401sl Sq in Oct 43, in due tlme our
crew meriled ils own plane. Our p lot asked ior plane name

suggestions from everyone. Finding our suggestions
inappropriale, he named il, BUCKEYE BOOMERANG.
"Buckeye,' of course, relerred io hls home state, Ohio,

.:

-:t-

i!.

'lfiti

The "Boomerang" part fell just short ol being complelely
prophetically appropriale lor those llying it. To ihe best ol
my knowledge only one 401sler losl h s lle while 1 y ng our
original BB or jls successor, BUCKEYE BOOLIERANG ll.
(Our orlginal BB, AJC No 4231672 was downed during
the lMar 20, 44 Frank{ud, Germany raid while piloted by
1/Li Frank D Tu.k.) Forrner 91st BGlvlA Historian Hiliary
"Bud" Evers'dala lists 2/Lt James H Grube, navlgalor, as
the only KIA member o{ Turk's crew. The rest oi Turk s
crew aller POW lime, "boomeranged" back safely to the
Stales.

OI those survivors 2/Ll Frankl n F Whilcomb, CP,
[,4odesto, CA; T/Sg1 Dale Jackson, TT, Plaltsmoulh, NE
and S/Sgl Chester R Knowles, Jr, B, Falmouth, NIE are
llsled in our 1991 Directory. Hopefully lhey wil lel us know
what happened thal daylhey llewour orig nal BB.
The [4ACR 3411 pertaining 10 their iaLl is briei. t says,
"Conlacted Ll Charles L Price by radio at 11:48 49 4oN

07:00E.'

Our nexl plane, BUCKEYE BOOIMERANG l, didn't
survive the war eilher. But it always "boomeranged" unlil
damage required ils retiremenl from service.
Ol our original crew I only recall one serious woundlng,
that of Roberl A Wood, Denver, CO, our Flighl Engineer.
Hls wound, relurning him 1o the States, permitled my

promolion to this post. Our origlnal BT Gunner, Joe
Erennan, New Orleans, LA, became a POW whlle ilying a
"catch-!p" mission wilh another crew on anolher p ane.
An indicalion ol how memories iade is my recollection of
a contribulion one ol our p anes made 10 lhe 91st BG(H)s
"proud pasl." Presently I cannoi now say whether the
Iollowing involved our original plane or ils successor, BB ll.
The lollowing bil, however, is recalled vividly. Our
lormation entered a huge cloud bank. ldon't recallli ll was
belore oa aller "Bombs Awayl" bul, once in the clouds we

(Continued on Paee 5)

were vid!ally blind. Suddenly entangled in another
lorrnation, our p lot resorled 1o a sleep power dive. From
my TT posilion I saw big, misl shrouded Forl sihouettes
(Continued on Page 5)

"BOOMERANG" CREWMAN
(Continued fram Paqe 4)

PICTURED
(Continued from page 4)

lloundering a I around us. How anyone escaped a co lision
is slill unbelievab e 10 me. I do believe lhal dive saved Lrs.
The above occurred during a mission lo Germany over
a deceptively serene and comlorting cloud blanket. ln the
vicinily of lhe target our lormation entered a dense c oLld
bank. Bombs were dropped and, either belore or after, a
direct llak hit set one 01 our engines on fire. Anolher, or lhe

same dive described above, extlfguished lhat iire.
Climbing back through lhe clo!ds 10 rejoin the iormalion,
we found ouTselves alone when we broke lhrough. I heard
o!r piot req!est '1he heading back to Bassingbourn" Jrom
oLrr navigator.

O!r navigalor did not respond immedialely wilh the
inlormation presented al Briefing because he believed a
signilicant weather change had occurred since the early
morning mission Briefing. The cloud movemenl below us,
he recalls, in relation lo our heading indicated a dramatic
wealher change. lnstead ol a wind direciion basica ly from
the South, a wind, primarily from the Nonh, had developed.
Somehow estimaling the new wind velociiy, our navigator
provided the pilol wilh a new heading.
Years laler I learned our navigalor was not complacent
regarding his calc!lations. Therefore he kept himseli busy
constantly determ ning two dead reckoning positions based
on the original brieling dala and his own revised calculated
esiimates. His reasoning was thal any momentary break in
the cloud cover revealing lerrain below would provlde hjm
two areas to check Jor coniirmalion of our posilion.
Untorlunately, the cloud cover, conlin!ing solid, permiited
hlm no reassurance that his calculalions were correct.

Evenlually our lonely droning through the empty sky
was shaltered by Jlak a short distance 10 our lefl. Our BB
turned to the right - which was essentially Northward. Our
navigator promptly called lor a Southern heading. A bit
lLrther Soulh mo'e flak cla med arorher ol our erg nes
Again our automatic evasive aclion was another 90
degree Norlhward rlghl turn.
LJrgency was in our navigator's voice when h-A came
back quickly on the inlercom. He said, 'You golla go
SoLrlhl' His inslructions were acknowledged with a clipped,
"Alright," which suggesied his wisdom was nol
unqueslloned.
Neverlheless, we headed South again.

DLrring meelings since the war our navigalor has
discussed his adamant "Soulh" conviction.
The first llak bursts, he {ell, confirmed our posltion. We
were only a shod distance riohl of lhe iflended course and
almost out ol range of lhe batteries below he says North
ol us was the Ruhr Valley s llak concenlralion and tlying
Nodh would have meant ballling a strong head wind. Fuel

was precious. A Soulh Heading ollered a welcome lail
wind.
"Naturally, lhere was no time to congenially djscLrss lhe
silualion. Aclion was of the most importance," he says
(Con nued on Page 6)

PLANES oF THE 91st BC(H) SO IDENTIFICATIoNS; 1) WABASH
cANNoN BALI,322nd Sqi 2) FIGHTIN' PAPPY,323rd sq;3) SHEILA
B CUMMIN, 323rd Sqi 4) DAME SATAN ll,322nd Sq;5) FEFTILE
MYRTLE, sq Unli 6) PIST'L PACKIN MAIl,lA, s24ih sq and 7) MY
PBAYER, Sq Unk, a vinlage 9'lsler ehose a,kings indicate, when
pholoqraphed, was dedited wi!h downing 13 Enemy Ai.crafl!

..BELIEVE

IT OR NOT''DETAII,
CORRECTED BY 324rh"s WEBB

"l honestly didn't see the horse untjl jlst bejore I hit il.
leet hil lhe horse on the rump and he took oif tike a
scalded ape. lthen hit the grolnd and rnired in rnud !p to
[.4y

my knees. It it hadn t been for lhe horse i might nol be here
loday," Webb concluded his recall ol lhe incident which
claimed lhe iife ot his pitot, Lt Nlarco De[,4ara.
Dodd, abandoning lhe same Jlaming plane, was
surrounded by pitchlork-armed EnO ish farmers when he
landed. They thoughl him pan ol a German invaslon force.
Ripley's "Believe ll Or N01" Carloon concerning lhe
above appeared in the Chicago Sun newspaper. The
carloon gained allenlion (ar'rd some ,1ame" 1or Webb) by
dep cting Webb "as landing straddting the horse's back and
rldlng lhe animalto safety."
Webb and Dodd agreed the iirst day ight Ber in raid was
lheir most "lerrllying." Damage incurred during a New
Yeafs Eve raid over Ludwigschalen so slowed their return
lhat base personnel, lhinklng them dead, premaiurely
lolded
up their beds. The two compteled lheir miss ons
A MOMENTOF A LAST MEETING. FORMEB 3241h Sq CFEWMEN,
Jack M Webb, Lerl, End Eve.eu L Dodd, exchanged past experiences belore D'Day, June 6, 1944. Webb, enjoying a dinner in
durlng lhe recenl Memphis, TN Reunlon ol the 91st BGMA. Webb Atanlic Cily, NJ when
he heard lhe news wryty recalls he
died some monihe lare.,
didn't undersland the invasion ... 'because we had atready
JACK IT,4 WEBB, WV AND EVERETT L DODD, MS, won the wat,"
lormer 3241h SQ members, were among the 350-4OO
.BOOTMERANG'
allendlng the 91st BGl\,4A Memphis Fteunion tasl year. The
CREWN4AN
two were s!rvivors o{ the original 91sl BG(H) personne/ (Cantinued fram Page
5)
deployed to England in Aug 1942.
On ils' new heading BB s remaining two engines could
Webb, a Flight Engineer and Dodd, a Tait Gunner, flew .ot hold
our allitude. Evenlually our descent below lhe
\^/ilh the lvE[4PHts BELLE in such p]anes as lhe wtLD
clolrds permilled o!r navigator lo conlkm our posilion lrom
HARE, MARY KAY, THE SAD SACK and REBEL S the terraln
below. LJnlodunately oLJr ower alllLlde now
REVENGE. Unlike the memories verbaly reca ed and exposed
us to llak not indicaled on provided maps.
exchanged by olher 91slers al [remphis, a portion ol their Knowing
the time il took flak 10 reach our altilude, our
reminiscjng was recorded by a reponer lor The Commercial
navigator, whenever he saw the barrel {lashes ot ftak guns,
Appeal, a prominent Memphis, TN newspaper.
direcled continuing evasive turns.
Reporter William C 8ayne, white wrjling his slory,
We reached the French Coasl wilhoul turther damage.
unknowingly preserved a bit more ol our proud pasl Whal made lhe mission memorable
lor more lhan me was
becaLrse Webb died shonty after the Reunion. The lwo
ils conclusion.
lriends will never meet again to refresh one another's
Our plane, despile its' myriad delaying, desperate twisls
memories.
and turns requiring new headlngs, wilh its remaining lwo
Among their shared memories were iheir lirst missions
engines still lunctioning beaulitully, arrived over
involving 12 to 15 planes - and i,OO0 ptane raids when
Bassingbourn the sane time lhe resl ol the 9lst's panes,
they were'?eady to come home.'
the
{ormation which we last ovet the lalgel, were in the
According lo Reporter Bayne, .Their most lamous landing patternl
mjssion was nol their mosl terrilying.,
I remember our drably painted plane, BB or 8Bll,
The'lame" is based upon an item in a Robeat L Rjpley
nonchalantly look its posilion in the Group and landed with
"Believe lt Or Nol wartime release.
it w:lhout any ceremony.
While forming lor a raid an unconlrojlable elecirical tire
Our pllot, John D Davis, FL, concluded his 91sl BG(H)
in Webb's TT spread 10 lhe oxygen system. Someone,
service
as 401st Sq C/O. Our navigalor, Frank I Vara, pA,
Webb recalled, kicked him oul oj the lront escape hatch
unsurprisingly concluded his 91st BG(H) service as a Lead
after he, Webb, had kicked lhe hatch open.
"My chule was on lire and il snagged as I wenl oLrt. lt Navigalor.
Laler our crew received considerable publicity while
seemed ljke l was hufg up lor hours, but it likely was only
asslgned
GENERAL lKE. Most o, us have cherished
a colple of seconds until the chute broke free,,'Webb told
photos ol that plane. All remaining survivors of Davis
Bayne.
BUCKEYE BOOI!,1ERANGs, Im sure, .etain cherished
Wilh a hole in his chute, Webb descended rapidty.
of those two greal planes whlch, I believe,
"l could see lhis lelephone tjne ... and twas lrying ... to memories
.boomeranged"
all bul one ol those flying them saJely back
avoid lhe line. As I came down, lhere was a horse slanding
lo
lhe
Stales'even
ii some waled awhile as POWS.
in the lield.
rConttnued on page 7/

BG(H)."
SolbeD lffiingr
.CLOSE, EDWIN F,322nd, 1009 South Archer, . LUNT, RICHARD C, 322nd, 274 Tempus Circ e, Ar.oyo
Grande, CA 93420. Reported by Roger C Lunt Porlland,

Spearman, TX 79081, Ocl 23, 1992. A pitot, he ftew a 43
oR.
mission tour- A retired larmer and rancher, he is suNived
. [.4AXWELL, SIDNEY R, Co] (Ret), 323/3241h PO Box
by h s widow, Alline, two daughlers, five grandchitdren and
357, Ocean Springs, IMS 39564, Nov 16, 1992 Reported
one great grandda!ghler.
by The Hancock Bank, lVS.
'DYER, CHARLES w,401sl,54oo w orchard Dr,
[,1oCOMBS, JOHN R, LTC (Re0,324th,2334 Plall Dr,
Bloominglon, lN 47401, Mar 15, 1992.
N.4artinez, CA 94553, Jan 16, 1993. A pllot, itilccombs
. HANSEN, IMERLE E,323rd, 618 Choctaw Dr, San Jose, compleled a 35 mission lour. Upon his retirernenl from the
CA 95123, Jan 19, 1993. lniormation transmltted by his AF in 1968 a Dislinquished Service Medal was added to

.

wldow through Sec/Trea Johnson idenlilies hlm as "an
Engine l!4echanic.'

. HRENKEVICH, ANDREW, 3241h, 270 BeaveT

St,
Leetsdale, PA 15056, June 24, 1992. Repoded by Bill
McKee.

.JA[,1ES, W LLIA[,4 R,322nd, 109 Parkside Place, lndian
Harbour Beach, FL, Feb 5, 1993. Reponed by his widow,
Pearl H, who is now an A[,1.
. KANANEN, BOBERT E, 3241h 23310 Windom St, West
Hllls, CA 91304, Jan 7, 1993. Service wilh the 91sl BG(H)
was one of the pro!dest achievements of hls lile, his

widow, Diane, writes. Cherishing lhe many lriendships
made, his war'time seNice furlher enriched his liie wilh an
enduring "love alfair" with aircrall.

hls war-tlme DFC and A[,1 with Cluslers. Aller retiremenl

he worked for lhe U ol Calilornia, Berkeley in lhe
Environmental Physi0logy Besearch Depl. Hobbies
included classic airplane repalr and he llew h s Piper "PutlPull" Pacer to local lly ins. SLrrvivors include his lvidow,
Betly, lwo daughters, a sister and two grandsons.
Reported by Eugene J Letalien, CA.

.

[,4

LLEB, ROBERT H, 322nd, 444 Lawrence St,

Bavenna, OH 44226. Reported by Martln Kearns, NH who
ideniilies Nliller as, "My tirsl pi ot. '
. ROtu1lNE, CREIGHTON F, 72, 401sI, 317 Gene Lane,
Nalchitoches, LA71457,Dec 21, 1992 lo lowing a siroke.
His wile, Christina, reports he "enjoyed his R/l very much.'
. SAUNDERS, HENRY G,324th, PO Box 64, Sarver, PA

Poor heallh precluded recenl reiurns lo Bassingbourn 16055, June 1, 1992. He served as Flighl Engineer on
but during his 35 year Locheed Aircralt Corp, Director of THE OUTHOUSE l\rOUSE,909 and THE RUPTURED
Commercial Services careeT he travelled extensively. DUCK. He was a relired Engineer of ihe Bethlehem Stee
During lrequenl trips to Cambridge he honored lhe past by
Coal IVine Operalions ln Sarver, PA. Reporled by his
vis jting the Liemorial lo WWll f yers.
daughler, Margarel.
ln addilion to his l/vidoM/ surv vors include three children
.SOVINA, JOSEPH F,3241h, 1888 Cordi eras Rd.,
and two grandsonsRedwood City, CA 94062- He was a WGer on RHAPSODY
. KANIDOR, JOHN W, 322nd, 28654 SE 2081h, l,,4aple lN RED. His widow, Dorothy, and former navigalor, Elmer
Valey, WA 98038 - 7803, Jan 20, 1993. His widow, Jessl-a, Getlis, AZ, repoding his dealh, s!bmitled conl icting dates.
wrles h s erjoyment of r're R I leo lo lond reminisc;ng on .WEBB, JACK lM, 324th, 61 Warwood Terrace,
rris part Lrle loo many members. his rremor;es were
WheeTing, WV 26003, Feb 12, 1993. He was among the
probably unrecorded. His widow preserved the lollowing i rsl 690 lorming
lhe nucleus ol the 91sl BG(H) in ALlg '42.
lrom his discharge papers: A S/S91, he flew 35 missions, A F ighl Engineer, he seNed on THE WILD HARE |\,4ARY
took motion piclures of bomb strikes from lhe BT and KAY, THE SAD SACK and REBEL'S REVENGE. His tour
served as an aerial gunnery inslrlclor alter his relurn to began with 12 lo 15 plane raids and ended wilh 1,000
the States.
plane formations. He was a retired postman. Repo.ted by
He relired lrom the Boeing Aircraft Co in 1986 - after his widow. (Editor's note; See accompanying article
working there for 38 years. SuNivors include live children elsewhere in this iss!e-)
and 10 grandchildren. His widow in now an AM.
. KAROLt, ALTON R, 71, 322..d, 112 Esplanade,
.BOOI/ERANG"
CREW[/AN
Middlelown, Fl 02840. E R Kelly, CA, with whom Karoii
tlew as navigalor, repons his dealh. The two, downed on (ContinueC fron paae 6)
Sept 5, '44 (Karoli's second mission) were hidden by lhe
Of our oriOinal crew, in additlon to Davis, varva, wood
French undercround until liberated by Gen Patton's lorces.
myseli, CP Allan N Morey, Syracuse, NY and B Walter
and
Karoli relired lrom the AF Reserve as a [,4ajor in 1981.
Lake City, MN are known to suNive- Our Radio
G
QuaNe,
He was a Chief Research Scientisl for 40 years at
K Nowlin, Alblquerque, N[l died a iew
Duard
Operator
Eppley Laboratories in Newpon, Rl belore reiiring in 1986.
years ago. Conlacl has been lost wilh Joe Brennan, BT,
A member oi St George's Episcopal Church, he was
New Orleans, LA; Robert O Duncan RW, Gary, N and
deeply involved in varied church, civic and lraternal aflairs.
JoelZiegler, T, NY, NY.
Survivors include his wile, Carol, two daughters, two
grandchildren and lwo brolhers.
. KNIGHT, HORACE, 401st, 8419 Linda Rd, Louisville,
PRESERVE
KY 40219, Apr 30, 1992. Reported by his widow, [,4ary, OUR PROUD PAST
who wriles he was "proud ol his service wlth the 91st

memOe4s; can be helplul. The lollowing lwo servicemen
are ideniified by Hey s as lormer 9lsters. Evers'data does

. A MEMORIAL SERVICE HONORING THE E]GHT KIA
91sl BG(H) crew-members 50 years ago near Opijnen,
Holland, is scheduled for [,4ay 31, 1993 in thal locale. A
much deLayed letler lrom The American women's Club ol
Amslerdam, Opijnen Committee precluded sufticient prior

announcemenl lo coniribule to possible 91st BGMA
membership padicipation. The lVemorial Services include
a church service, laying of wrealhs, an American Honoa
Guard, a lly-over ot USAF planes and speeches by local
di0nitaries.

Available inlormalion indicales former 323rders John P
Bruce, Orlando, FL and Keene C Mccammon, St Paul,
MN, now 91st BGMAers, are suNiving crew members ol
those lo be remembered - and honored.
ll is underslood a 91sl BGIVA floral wreath will be sent
lor inclusion in the ceremonies. The B/l hopes to have a
report in lhe Julv '93 issue.
. DUTCH HISTORIAN J A HEY HAS BEEN SUBN{ITTING
burial sile locations ol lormer 91st BG(H) personnel lo
former Association Hisiorian Hiliary "Bud" Evers lor
sometime.

Evers is unable

lo verify lwo of Hey's

latesl

submissions. Evers, seeking to resolve the discrepancy
between Hey's and his data, hopes some 91st BG[,1A

not list them.

KIIUBLE, BOBERT H, S/Sgt 33080791, buried in
Ardennes plot Y-1-1 ; laler reinlerred in PA, USA.

OBCUTT, LAWRENCE E, JR, S/Sgt 31152681, buried
in Cambridge plol T-4-5, Nov 24,'44. (Evers opines he
was KIA ordied on oraboul Nov 19,'44.)
Anyone with informalion perlaining to the above men is
urged lo contacl: Hiliary "Bud" Evers, Jr, Port Royal
Planlalion,2l Barony Lane, Hilion Head, SC 29928.
"We hope 10 complete our HONOR ROLL with b!rial
locations soon. ln addition to lhe 111 MIAS listed on lhe
Wall in Cambridge we have over 100 lisled on walls all
over Europe,' Evers says.

. FOR[,{ER 91si BG(H) NAVIGATOR WAYNE B'TEX"
Frye called the R/l's altention to the faci lhat il failed to
record that a WWll Veleran ol the English Women's Land
Army attended the 1992 91sl BGIMA National Reunion.
"Tex's' queslion, regardlng lhe unrecognized guest, Mrs
Olwynne Wilkins eligibilily to become a 91st BGMA
Associale lllember, is easily answered. The answer, "Tex,"
is, "Yes, she's eligible - and welcomel"
A 1993 91st EGMA L4embership appllcatlon js being
sent to "Tex" lor forwarding to new prospeclive A[,] Mrs
Olwynne Wi kins

'

somewhere-in-England.

THE RACCED IRNECULAR

91st BG MemorialAssn.
s90 Aloha Dr.
Lake Hava$r Clry, M

FIRST CLASS MAII,

8&03

FORWARDING AND ADDFESS
CORFECTION REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

NEWEST LIFE N/EN/BERS
ADAMS, WlLLlAlv4 F, England
BIENZ, MCAVOY, AL, NEShANiC SIAtiON, NJ
COMER, ROGER M, San Antonio, TX
DABT, MELVIN, Ancodes, WA
DUE]\ILER, WILBUB C, St CIAiIE, IUO
FRIEDMAN, DB HARVEY, l,4emPhis' TN
GASTON, ELON [4. AtlANtA, TX
HOLI\,4AN, B SCOTT, Framingham, IVA
HOOTS, WlLLlAl\,4 L, Patlerson, 1L
JUDY, FAY[.4OND W, Custer, WA
KENNEDY, PATRICK N

KLEYLA, ROBERT L, ST, Wash, DC
LANGFORD, SALLIE, MRS AL, Dozier, AL
LUDWIG, GERALD L, Glen Ellyn, lL
MoCAMMON, KEENE C, Si PauI, [IN
POTTEF, WILLIA[.4 G, Kearney, NE
PUNTORNO, OFLANDO, Ft LaudeIdaIe, FL
RANEY, JACK K, Scheretuille, lN
SCHOFIELD, LEE R, Belleville, lL
WILLIAIMS, CECIL E, Ponco Cily, OK
YEZDIMIR, EMIL, J0nestown, PA

